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*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.

OF DEARBORN
844.921.0780
www.lesstanford.com

2023 SILVERADO
CREW CAB LT WITH ALL STAR PKG

per month, plus tax

CREW CAB LT WITH ALL STAR PKG

per month, plus tax

$345*

24 month, 10,000-mile lease for GM 
Employee Discount with a GM or Competitive 

lease in the household and $1995 down
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 

details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
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2023
XT6 
LUXURY FWD

EXPLORE THE CADILLAC LINE-UP

Plus, tax, title, license, and doc fee. 2023 XT6 Premium Luxury FWD, C30878, 24 Months 10,000 miles per year. Offers end 5/31/2023 or while supplies last. Picture 
may not represent actual vehicle being sold. Must qualify for Tier A or A+ credit through GM Financial. Pricing includes all factory rebates which are paid to dealer. 
No security deposit required. Must be eligible for Cadillac Employee Pricing and Cadillac Lease Loyalty. Cadillac Lease Loyalty required unless otherwise noted. To 
qualify for Cadillac Lease Loyalty, you must have a current Cadillac lease in the household. GM Financial must approve lease. Not available with some other offers. 
See dealer for complete details.

$459 / 24 / $2,999
PER MONTH1 MONTHS DOWN

ULTRA-LOW MILEAGE LEASE FOR WELL-QUALIFIED GM EMPLOYEES AND ELIIGIBLE 
FAMILY MEMBERS WITH A CURRENT CADILLAC LEASE THROUGH GM FINANCIAL.

36 month lease with 10,000 miles per year with GM Employee discount  
with Cadillac to Cadillac Lease Loyalty and $2,999 down, plus first monthly payment.

LOCATION

21711 Michigan Avenue

Dearborn, MI

48124

SALES

855.218.6880

Mon & Thurs 9am-8pm

Tue. Wed & Fri 9am-6pm

LES STANFORD
CADILLAC

LesStanfordCadillac.com

ADVERTISEMENT

Detroit

T he sights were something
to see, no doubt. But it’s the
sounds of spring that we’re

really missing these days in De-
troit. And the calendar is full of

reminders.
Take May

16, for exam-
ple. This is the
anniversary of
that anxious
evening back
in 1996 when
Steve Yzerman
nearly blew

the roof off Joe Louis Arena with
a double-overtime winner to beat
St. Louis, 1-0, in Game 7 of the
Western Conference semifinals.
The indelible sound of that 60-
foot slapshot ringing off the
crossbar, the sellout crowd erupt-
ing, air horns blasting … man,
we’ve missed that in this town.

And it’s as if we’re being taunt-
ed almost daily again this spring,
watching the riveting postseason
drama in the NHL and NBA un-
fold on our television screens,
from the Game 7 heroics to the
fourth-quarter collapses,
through 18 overtime finishes in
the Stanley Cup playoffs thus far
and five 50-point performances 

When will
Detroit’s
playoff

drought end?
After years of nothing,

there is hope — at
least desperate hope

JOHN NIYO

Please see Niyo, Page 3A

Washington — A special prosecu-
tor found that the FBI rushed into its
investigation of ties between Russia
and Donald Trump’s 2016 campaign
and relied too much on raw and un-
confirmed intelligence as he conclud-
ed a four-year probe that fell far short

of the former president’s prediction
that the “crime of the century” would
be uncovered.

The report Monday from special
counsel John Durham represents the
long-awaited culmination of an inves-
tigation that Trump and allies had
claimed would expose massive wrong-
doing by law enforcement and intelli-
gence officials. Instead, Durham’s in-

vestigation delivered underwhelming
results, with prosecutors securing a
guilty plea from a little-known FBI
employee but losing the only two
criminal cases they took to trial.

The roughly 300-page report cata-
logs what Durham says were a series
of missteps by the FBI and Justice De-

Probe of FBI’s Trump-Russia
inquiry yields no new charges

BY ERIC TUCKER 
AND LINDSDAY WHITEHURST

Associated Press

Please see Probe, Page 11A

A roughly 300-page report catalogs
what special counsel John Durham
says were a series of missteps.

Manuel Balce Ceneta / AP

St. Clair Shores — The narrow closet near Ta-
minko Sanford’s front entranceway is empty, oth-
er than a pillow to kneel on and a small folding ta-
ble covered by an olive prayer shawl. Arranged
atop the makeshift altar are items that include a
weathered Bible, a vial of oil and a sticky-pad and
pen for writing notes to God. 

“I feel like my heart is leaking,” says one mess-
age, written in a looping cursive and taped to the
inside of the closet door. “Help me thru the next
year with Your love/blessing/favor.”

When the mother of five starts to buckle under
the avalanche of everything she’s endured during
her 48 years, she seeks refuge in her closet. She
kneels, anoints her forehead with oil and prays 

‘A rough
ride’ for
Sanford’s
mother
Mom of wrongly convicted teen
shares own, turbulent story

BY GEORGE HUNTER
The Detroit News

Taminko Sanford, 48, of St. Clair Shores, said she
turns to prayer “when things get rough.”

Clarence Tabb Jr. / The Detroit News

Please see Sanford, Page 2ADetroit — The Detroit/Wayne
County Port Authority has been
waiting two years to undo a contro-
versial century-long management
agreement with the billionaire
owners of the Ambassador Bridge,
but to their surprise, Mayor Mike
Duggan’s administration says the
deal is “dead.”

In March 2021, to much fanfare,
the Port Authority announced its of-
ficials would be ending a lucrative
“Master Concession Agreement”
with the Moroun family’s Ambassa-
dor Port Co.

Some port leaders still question

how the 2005 deal privatizing con-
trol of a governmental entity came
to exist. Then-Mayor Kwame Kilpa-
trick was trying to salvage a deficit-
ridden city and convinced the Port
Authority board to borrow $2 mil-
lion from the late bridge baron
Manuel “Matty” Moroun. In ex-
change, the billionaire’s Ambassa-
dor Port Co. won control of the Port
Authority, including a 34-acre
freighter terminal on the Detroit
River, its revenue stream and tax-
exempt status.

Under the 100-year concession
deal, Ambassador Port Co. got to op-
erate the terminal, handcuffing the
Port Authority to Moroun’s compa-

ny in all potential development or
bond deals. Eighteen years later —
with 82 years to go — the Port Au-
thority still owes $2 million on the
loan and only gets enough revenue
from the deal to pay its interest pay-
ments on the loan.

To end the contract, both the Port
Authority and Moroun company
agreed the Ambassador Port Co.
would forgive the $2 million debt,
pay the Port Authority another $1
million, demolish the hazardous
Boblo Boat building. In return, the
Moroun company would get owner-
ship of the 34-acre Nicholson Ter-

The tanker Lee A. Tregurtha steams
past the Nicholson Terminal, which is

central to the stalled deal.
David Guralnick / The Detroit News

Duggan holds up Port Authority
deal to end Moroun pact

Mayor: Move to trade away downriver site made against my wishes 
BY SARAH RAHAL
The Detroit News

Please see Port, Page 11A

Excessive speed appears to be at the center
of a crash on Mother’s Day evening in Detroit
that left four young men, all in their 20s, dead
after the SUV they were traveling in on In-
terstate 96 slammed into a bridge pier, eject-
ing all four passengers. Metro, 6A

Ex-boyfriend arrested in kidnap
slaying of nurse in Detroit

Following a multi-agency investigation
into the kidnapping and slaying of nurse
Patrice Wilson, her ex-boyfriend Jamere Mill-
er turned himself in to police Monday morn-
ing. It marks the 12th homicide in Detroit this
year involving domestic violence, the city's
police chief. Metro, 6A

Excessive speed blamed
in deaths of 4 on I-96


